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Rnori herween 84 and 45 mitesplay, "A 1938 Christmas Party."
intermediate room; recitation. FLAPPER FANNY

jvorted that the bazaar held at the
community hall at Tenmile was a
great success financially. The prob-
lem of acquiring a permanent

By SylviaNews of Douglas County -- cor- tu it ire itminct.

CASE STILL PUZZLE
union was held Christmas day, with

building for the Tenmile grange
was discussed but no defiuite solu
tion arrived au

Arthur Brown, the state deputy
organizer from Coos couui gavw
an interesting talk on what other
granges are doing and the ways
several other grange have-- solved
their problem of acquit iug their
grange, halt

Mr. aud Mrs. James Sptague
have moved back to Teumile from
Terrelwuue, Ore., when they have
made their home- with a son
and daughter, Mr. aud Mrs. Alfred
Swift, fur the last tvo years.

The board of directors ot the
Tenmile school will meet at the
home of Mrs. Alia Howard on Dec
'iZ at 2 p. m. for the opening of the
bids on the new school house.

Chancey Albro is confined to his
bed with scarlet fever. The school
being shut down tor a while, there
will uot be a Christmas tree and
program as planned. The treats
will be given out from Mrs. Alta
Howard's home.

A baby shower was given in hon-
or of Mrs. May Swift at the home
of Mrs. Gladys Kathkey on Dec. 21.
There were tnauy beautiful and
useful gifts received by the hon-
ored guest.

FORMER OREGON
CANDIDATE DIES

. SPOKANE. Dec. M. (API A
prolonged illness was fatal yester-
day to Harry C. JlcCallister. 67.
pioneer Spokane mining broker.
He was Oregon state fish commis-
sioner and unsuccessful camliilate
for the republican gubernatorial
nomination about 25 years ago.

It costs 7 cents a mile more tc
drive at SO miles an hour than i'.
does to drive at 4 n::l.s an hour.

jan hour are the most efficient as
far as economy is concerned.
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TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 2S
AP Federal bureau of investi-

gation agents and other authori-
ties enter the third year of their
investigation of the Charles Matt-so-

kidnap slaying today, appar-
ently without a definite clue lo
the identity of the fiendish slayer.

Si i teen thousand persons have
been questioned since the i

son of Dr. W. W. Mattson was
carried from the family home the
night of Dec. 27. but none
has been connected with the kid-

naping.
A wide area, spreading out from

a thicket near Everett. Wash.,
where the boy's body was found
two weeks later, has beeu thor-
oughly combed by F. B. I. agents
but the kidnaper's trail at that
point apparently turned cold.

Almost every inhabitant of some
villages within a radius of 150

miles of Tacoma has been ques-
tioned at some time or other dur-

ing the past two years as to
some possible knowledge of the
kidnaper's identity.

Prisoners, seat to penitentiaries
since the kidnaping, have come in
tor examination. Hardly a man
enters a county or city jail with-

out his jailers considering the pos-

sibility he might be the long
sought slayer and even morgues
have been checked tti suicide
cases.

sBut two years after the Pacific
northwest was stirred by the
crime the kidnaper, if he still
lives, is free to roam at large.

The F. B. I. agents keep silent
on their activities but their chief,
J. Edgar Hoover, has made it
know a they regard the Mattson
kidnaping as their No. I assign-
ment and will not rest until the
fiend is captured or his identity
aud death established.

TENMILE

TENMILE, Dee. 2'J. The Tea-mil- e

grange held a business meet-
ing at the home of James Homolka
Tuesday evening. They decided to
have their newly elected officers to
take the oath of office at the group
installation to be held at the I. O.
O. F. hall in t Roseburs Saturday,
Dec. 31st. at 1 pi m. The secretary
and treasurer' o( i hOBie eco-

nomies club. Mrs. Esther Cabot, re- -

heavy materials as utilities and
railroads are again brought into
th- - market, some say the besc bal-

anced recovery move of recent
years may be in prospect.

"Why don't you slip your spinach to the pup?"
"The vet told me not to feed him anything I wouldn't eat

myself."

Industry Pulls Out of 1933 Slump
Under Spur of Federal Spending;
Pace Quickened After Costly Lag
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Editor
NEW YORK Caught la the rip

tides of depression at home and na-
tional belligerencies abroad, the
Cnited States in 1 l3S steered one?
mote into the seas of large-scal-

government spending.
The wheels of Industry, stalled

late in 1U37, began to whir in late
summer, after congress had ap-
proved President Roosevelt's
uuu.uuo.oou program in June.

From the slowest pace in four
years, reached in late spring, in-

dustry had accelerated by Novem-
ber to the clip first reached on the
recovery In early VSA6. Then the
usual yearend slackening appeared.

The new spending proposal, an-
nounced by President Roosevelt in
April, was a complete about face
from, the policy of 1337, when the
federal government's cah income
and outgo was actually in balance
for seveial mouths.

As late as November of that year,
when business bad slumped severe-
ly. Secretary Mougenihau said what
was most needed was the "driv-
ing force of private capital" and
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.us maKu capuai ueivous, tend to
iimbu private iuvcbuucul. v nut
tuaie capital remaius dormaui,
-- ovti urneiii ieei-- i coutraineu

to a vicious urcie is
on speuaing, mihrop vv .

Aidricn, iieau'oi iue Cuaae atiJU-a- i

uanh, saiu last May, "Toe gov-
ernment appears to ijc removing
an urates and neadiug for disaa-lei.- "

1. liecuiieiit bellicose moves of
the uic.ttor nations remain a
source oi business and xmauciai
distuihauce. hite tney lead to
laige-acal- defense expenditures,
capitalists feel an urge to keep
funds in casb to be prepared for
eventualities, and business me.i
leel tuemseives handicapped in
making tuiure plans, iu vew ot
tue cuauges iu national ecuuomy
iiKety to result trotn a world war,
even tttougti the tinted Stales re-
mained ntutral.

At least partly attributable to
the militant national aggressive-
ness of the totalitarian states ha
been a severe decline in prices oi
several leading commodities, not-

ably wheat ana cotton. (Wheat re-

cently dropped to the lowest price
la six years.) Tho drive for na-
tional self sufficiency, and the di-

verting of purchasing power into
armaments in much of the world
this year's international arms ex-

penditures have been estimated at
io.uux.euo.Ouo reduces mass liv-

ing standards and consumption of
foods and textiles.

Secretary Hull has launched a
counter attack oa this aspect of
the problem with the trade pacts
with England and Canada, design-
ed to free the flow- - of merchandise
between the Cnited States and its
two leading customers.

Building Improves
On the w hole, as viewed by

many economists, business has
made striking recovery in 1&3.
The six months' gains from late
spring constitute a record virtually
without parallel. Building, a

throughout other recovery
cycles since l32, has at last come
forward. If such consumers of
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What is

"What Makes Christmas," Wini-
fred Manuiug; exercise, "Christmas
suggestions, ' intermediate chil-
dren; recitation, "True Christmas
apirit," Pauline Daw Hug; exercise.
"if I Were a Star." intermediate
boys; recitation, "riigns of Christ
mas, Louis Winter; recitation.
"Ou Christmas Day,' Ttrrance
Hodges; recitation, "Magi of Old
and Today," Jean Petrequin; music
by Girls Glee club; three act
Christmas play by upper grade and
high school chorus; "Farewell," Jo
Ann Voorhies.

A series of practice games are
being played by the volleyball and
basketball teams prior to tbe con
ference games which will be sched
uled after tbe holidays. Games
have beeu uiayed with the Days
Creek, duiherlin aud Voucalia
teams.

Dr. Sydney W. Hall, district sup
erintendent of the M. E. church,
was a visitor at the local church on
Sunday and brought an inspiring
message in the evening.a Lonstmas party and potluck
supper was given by the Sunday-schoo- l

on Friday evening at which
games were enjoyed by the younger
members followed by an informal
program, community singing, and
the distribution of guts aud the
Sunday school treat.

Among those leaving tbe valley
for the Christmas holidays are:
Principal and Mrs. Zumwull, who
will go to Eugene aud vicinity;
Helen Wooden, who will spend the
vacation with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Wooden at Clatskanie; Miss
Alice Kichev and .Miita kdna Smith
will spend the holidays in Portland
with home folks; Miss Clara Moore
will visit in Salem and Portland;
.Mr. and Mrs. Mark Seeley will go
to Coquille and Langlois.

,eslie Buel is home from Ore
gon Normal school for the noli
lays.

Mr. and Mm. John Montgomery
aud children. Mania, Jean and
Jackie, will return ou Christmas
day from Monroe where they have
spent the past week visiting with
Mrs. Montgomery's parents.

ELKTON

ELKTON, Dec. 21 A community
Christmas program was given in
the high scnooi Wednesday night.
lue grade scuool children tooK. a
large part iu tue program which
was:

ijoug, "Jolly Old St. Nichols and
Up ou a tiousti Top," Elkton
grade school.

Uecitation, "A Christmas Mou- -

sie," by itosmeary Gales.
Solo, Mrs. Moyd McMichael.
Uecitation, ''Two Christmas

Stockings' Clarence bowman aud
bob bte Goodrich.

Play, "Christmas Crazy Class,"
rade three.
Duet. "Santa Travels Every

where' Sherry Culley and Laura
DeGuath.

Kecitatiou. "A Possibility," Don
ald bowman.

Play, "The Toys Find Christ
mas." grades one and two.

Song, Mids Evelyn Hudson, Miss
Owretna Hudson and Mind Azalea
Andrews with Miss DelUs Schad
at the piauo.

Uecitation, "Not Lettiug On,"
Ted Cotley.

Songs, "Away In a Manger," and
"Santa s Toyshop," graues one,
two. Lhree.

Kecitatiou, "Hubert's Stocking,"
Hubert Earley.

Play. "Holiday Clock," grades
four and five.

Uecitation, "Overheard at Christ
mas," Sherry Colley.

Play. "Hie Christinas That Was
lmoai Wasn't," grades four and

five.
KecUation, "riautu Claus." Jay

Griffith.
Song, "Oh, Merry Christmas

Morning." grades four and five.
Hecitatiou, "Santa's Little Son,"

Lloyd Smith.
Play, "Santa Claus at School,"

grades six, seven aud eight.
uecitation, "Twins." Eruia and

Elma Gales.
Dialogue. "Playing Santa Claus."

upper grade boys.
Play, "Christmas Spirit," grades

six, seven and eight.
Keciiatiou. "The Christmas Can-lie- '

lielons Hugus.
Song, "Hark, the Herald Angels

Sing," grades five, sis, seven and
eight.

Uecitation. "A Visit From St.
Nicholas, Myron Earley.

Play. "Christmas Spectacles "
Siades six. seven and eight.

bongs, "Jingle bells" aud "Holy
Night."

After the close nf the program
andy, mas and oranties were

parsed out to the i nil. lien ami
older people.

SUTHERLIN

Sl'THElil.lN. Dvt. "IJ- .- Fin- -

threatened the hotm betoumnc lo
Mr. and Mis. luck Valenline S.it-
uutay. Staitntkr in a dcit-cm- fine,
it burned thrniii-'- to Die nxif hut
was evtirum.-du-- d ihung
mil' li damage. Thus home is heirm
lemodrkil by Mr. and Mr. Valen-
tine and will be occupied by Mr.
ilM Mi .s. w Hose, w !n w ere
mm int; in at the time of the fire

W nl J. liavuer returned imn
Eugene Sunday where he hai been

ceiving attrntii'ii.
Horn Ui Mi. and Mrs J. Phu.nd.

Monday. Iec. Vj, a son, weuhing
nine tiound:.

J. W. l uluT. Sr.. hjs Imiii ill at
his home th- - iirst o( the week ith
a eoid. He was bat k to w oi k at his
ma) ket U edncsday.

Kathleeu Iios ariivcd from Mc- -

Mininill. wh' te she' ha? at-

ItMldtllK fOlJeije. "She will SptMld the
holiday witli her mother. Mrs.

Hoss.
Mti-- Helen Allen was a visitor

in Eugene Sunday.
Maik Jordan w, iil at his home

Wt
Mi. Kh hard iiiui; and daughter

arrived fmm Ueeilsport to Meiid
the holiday with her sister, Mrs.
Vein Holgate.

M i1 iu jilie'natica!!v ii's-i;- i (or
a pair of rabbit, to he Uu.vt'-- J

dv.ti;du;s wiiijia tvu ta;.

ELKTON

ELKTON, i.c. 21 The first
lambs of the season are reported
at tne Oliver Haiues place.

Mrs. Anna Kent was looking af-

ter business matters iu Uostourg
Tuesday.

J. L. Sueed, of Drain, was in
Kit ion W eauesday attending lo
business affairs.

Air. and .Mrs. Ama Johnson, of
Scot isbut g, spent eduesday eve-

ning at Uie ho me oi Mi. ana Mis.
Tbor Jensen.

Mrs. Mary Halnea, who bad the
llu, is reported belter.

U lane he Howe wad out of school
a few uas ibis week with a bad
cold.

There were four bail games play-
ed at tbe high school Tuesday eve-

ning. The tirst was a game be-

tween the girls iu school and those
who have finished in the past few
years. The high school girus won.
'J he boys firat string won from
the CCC boys while the second
Biriug lost to the CCC boys. Tht
last game was between the town
team and the CCC boys. The lowu
team won.

Mrs. Mary Grubbe has returned
from Voncalla where she lias beet
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Airs. Clyde Peart.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Uuell are
sueudiug the holidays in eastern
Oregon.

The Klklou grade school had a
Christmas tree Wednesday after-uoo-

while the high school had
theirs Thursday. Both schools
cloed Thursday until after the holi-

days.

ELKTO.V, Dec. 2.S. A meeting
was called Monday at the school
house to organize a high school
alumni association. Curl Hinder
was elected president, Kay Madi-

son first Phillip
lieckley second and
Iris Haines secretary-treasurer- .

The plan is to have two meetings a

year. One to bo held about the
close of school and the other dur-

ing Christmas vacation. Those who
wish to be charter members must
enroll before the meeting in

Since the high school was
established here 111 have graduat-
ed, three of whom have passed
away since.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wade spent
Christmiifl at Hood Uiver with Mrs.
Wade's folks.

J. L. Uowe, who works in Itose-bur-

was in Elkton Sunday.
Leonard Hudnon, who teaches at

Sllverton, speut the past few days
ut home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Solomon
were in Portland over the week-

end.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles

were at the Oliver Haines

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pontius and
family of Albany were at the
Charles Binder home over the
Week-end- .

Ardele Hinder returned Saturday
from Eugene where she is attend-
ing school.

Clair Wells Is home front Wilbur
(or the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown, of
Ashland, spent the week end visit-Jn-

relatives and friends here.
Mrs. Edith has moved

from the cabins under the bridge
to one of the Heed Moore bouses
In town.

Italph Thomas, of Seattle, was at
the 11. O. Thomas home over the
week-end-

YONCALLA
YONCA LIA, Dec. Mr. and

Mrs. H. L. Stoitaker entertained at
a house party over the week-en-

having as their jeuest3 Mr. and Mrs.
(iates and sou of MetKorit, Mr. and
Mrs. Hei 'man, and Mr. and Mrs.
Tynel Carner of (i runts Pass.

Mr. and Mis. Kred Seftnn and
two daughters, Shirley and Char-main-

spent the week-en- with
relatives in Portland.

Mrs. Minnie Main and family.
Vein Wiliama. Mr. and Mis. Kill
ley and Miss Hertha Sutheilin are

isltini; relatives in Seattle for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Schleiiian.
Mrs. Klanuizaii. Olto Schieinan. Mr.
mid Mrs. Archie Patchen and Mr.
and Mrs. O. It. Srhieman are lsit-iii-

relatives in Scio over the

Miss Dorothy Edes of KtiKeue if
home fur a week's vacation.

Miss Lucille Com: returned to
Ixt home iu .Salem. Monday after
KlHTidint; the Holidays with her
parrni, .Mr. ami Mr?. Tody Ijinu.

Mrs. lloiish' relumed home Fri-

day ufter tipcndlnir sit weeks in
Portland and lltll.-dor-

Miss Ilrlte HouMey of Klamath
Falls spent Chiitmas here with
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cotkeiam.
Miss Imumi Idckt'iani and Miss
Marian Edes uiotoied to Hose bum
Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. Paul Patrich and
won or Sw Isslumie at the
A. H. Patiich home o:r the noil-da-

3.
Mi Lillian l'a!rt h and Wal-

lace Patiirh of Euuriit are home
lor a few ii;ty.

Mr. and Mis Jo- - WtUm of Sal-
em, Miss Ivtn.i and Alberta

anil Mi W. W. ils.ii ol
Tillamook. Hilly Wll.-o- n nf ("o:al- -

Jis anil Mis- Yelma Wilson of
Mar:htifld n.Mit itic Imhdavs with
Hit Earl Biatit fatnilv.

Miss 'f'hetua u r at
Albany, is home tor her Christ ma

,ii atioit.
Howaid and Hom r I'.uk--- U'.ih-':- .

It'll Saturday o: tii- i: home m
IMeasant Hilt to ttprml the hol-
iday.

Miss dale Hut rord. iiih
tracher. Wtt Friday for h'r home
in ThofWi. Mi.- - Christ'-i-
for Wiliunina, Mrs. Marston. to

osbu i sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walkue enter-- t

allied at a house party at their
home over t:t having a
tholr ju '. Mr. and Mi- -. A'ph-- i

Newby of Williunna. Mr. and M;v
atiiier ut Newport. A family re

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Turpm and
family, Mr. ami Mrs. New by, Mr.
and Mrs. Sanders aud Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Wallace, all enjoying a tur
key dinner.

Air. and Mrs. Edward Kelso en-

tertained at a dinner at their borne
Christmas day, having as their
Euests, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Palmer,
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Crow, Mr. and
Mrs. Wade Crow and family of
Voncalla and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Crow and son of Eugene.

Miss Veueta it ic hards of Port-
land spent the week-en- with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hi ch-

ard s.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Walkinshau- -

are visiting at the K. W. Da v is
home in Albany for a week. Italph
Walkinshaw of Hose burg will have
charge of t lie barber shop during
their absence.

Prof, and Mrs. A. H. Marsh and
daughter, Veuola, are spending the
nolidays witli relatives in Eugene
and Elmfra.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoge Hickman re-
turned to their home in Oakridue
after spending the holidays at the
Mulkey and Hickman homes on
Bed Hill.

Misses May Palmer and Virginia
fJuinee of Hoseburg spent the
weekend visiting at the Slenseth
home.

Miss Ethel Gross of Clatakaule
and Miss May Gross of Days
Creek are home for their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howard and
Earl and Earline Howard, who live
near Toledo, are visiting at the Q.
W. Angst home.

The annual Community Christ-
mas program was given in the
school gym, Thursday evening. A
play, "Christmas Around the
World," was given by the grade
school pupils. The hiih school
gave a Christmas broadcast, under
the direction of Miss Moore. Treats
for all present were distributed fol-

lowing the program.
The Hayhursl unit of juvenile

grange met at the Hayhursl school
house Wednesday afternoon. A
dramatic club was organized with
Miss Shirley Schosso and Eavou
Morln as- chairmen. Miss Euua
Phillips was appointed correspond-
ent to Biipply news for the juvenile
paper. Alternate officers were elec-
ted as follows: Master, Verl Mil-

ler; overseer, Twilla Schosso: lec-
turer, Euua Phillips; chaplain,
Wayne Morln; secretary, La von
Morln; gate keeper, Donald

Ceres. Clara Phillips; Po-

mona, Georgia Miller; Flora, Fan-

ny Dell; lady assistant steward,
Ida Miller.

CAMAS VALLEY
CAMAS VALLEV, Dec.

farm belonging to Paul Cutlack. fa-

miliarly known as the "Nice wood
place," has lately been purchased
by Joseph Giroux. Mr. Giroux is
building a new bouse Just iu fiut
of the old one w hich was past
being- used as a houe.

Me. and Mrs. Owen Hilda ell have
sold their property lo Mrs. H- U
Kichter and left the valley last
week. They have nothing definite
in view but are going to look
around for some location which
they like.

Jim and Wil ma Martindale came
home from Los Angeles last week
to spend the holidays with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Story Mar-
tindale.

Evelyn, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hi own,
suffered a very badly flushed r

last week when she and her
older brother, Frederick, were play
miff wttn an auger. ri he finger was
nearly cut off and became badly

but is much better now.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whistenhmit

and son, Carol Ray, returned Sun-

day from Texas where they had
speut the. laxt two mouths visiting
relatives. They say that Oreiron
looks pretty good to them.

Mrs. Hob lle and baby and the
former's father, Mr. Cooper, stop
ped Sunday tor a short visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Story Martindale
while on their way to Eugene.

Guy Lawson has been very sick
for the past ten days with an abs-
cess on his left arm. The abscess
was lamed ut Dr. Stewart's offices
Tuesday and is somewhat improved
at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Gal! Barker and son,
Walter, from near Eugene, moved
to the valley last week. John Staud-U--

moved tlu-i- household goods
oowri. i tie lamtiy is staying with
Mis. Barker's brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. (ran Siandley
at present. They plan on building
a house near Pert Golbert's. Mrs.
Barker brother. Walter entered
school this week Iu the eighth
grade.

Mr. and Mrs. Eseol Johnson, now
visiting in Oklahoma with Mrs.
Johnson's parents plan on return
ing here by the first of the yar.
Mrs. Johnson's mother has sutfer-f- d

a severe stroke since they haie
tv- - n there and is entirely helpless.

ltifie are several ca.-t--s of vel- -

low jaundice scattered over the val-- .

ley the last week. Those sick with
the diseas' now- art Mrs. Nellie
Siet-el- . Albert Wafer and Geraldiue
Thrush.

LOO KI NG GLASS
LDOKINGGL.YSH. . c 'IX- - M s

V. S. Miller, wh.j underwent a ma-
jor r.'ieml. is : ted

tto be makirii a at;sa-to- v reo- -

ry at Sancd Heatt hospital in
Eugene.

Mis- ivthe niiiv.uit swiidniK
a tew with h.-- sttr. Mr.
Helen S. hultx In Euene. (eeiiper-- :

aiuu hom a latitat nervous break
down snrferei! List week

The Christmas program tivi-- b
tin- from the trade and,
huh ehooi on Wednesday ee-nn- u

.is greatly appretiaied b
th' t.i; cioii-- t ttf parents and
ion. The programs nit ludi d
"Chiisliiia U cinniii'." h El ten
Kcdluld; in.vurl pia. "The Little
Fit Tree." b the primary room :

' i'l'iivi. "S :im t o to Dale "
i Marvin itcitatiou. "A

Gill, ieeiiy NewuiiU.t

Kil owa tt? .3WT

the best way to atir it to action was
by balancing the budget.

President Roosevelt, in explain-
ing the new drive of dollars, said
last April the government "baa
promised never to stand idly by
and watch its people, its business
system and its national life disin-
tegrate." Hope of a balanced
budget, he said, lay in vigorous
steps to restore national income.

Prophets Right But Early
The tendency in both Wall street

and Washington in the early
mouths of the 137-3- slump was
to hope it reflected only a fairly
moderate accumulation of unsold
Inventories by manufacturers, aud
to wait and see if the situation
would not correct itself by spring-Man-

a New Year's prophet a

year ago thought spring would see
a change. They were a few months
too soon, inventories were not
welt worked off until iaie sum-

mer. They are still substantial in
some lines. But they were reduced
enough w hen the spending program
was adopted, economists say, to
make it an important stimuiaut.

The year l'J')i dawns with busi-

ness experts almost unanimous in
their expectation mat recovery
will carry on ur at ieast some
months. How long, and how far.
however. are questions upon
which opinion is characteristically
diverse.

Favorable factors mentioned in-

clude:
1. The momeutum gained by res-

idential buttdiuir in I'J'.'i. spurred
by relaxing of terms for Federal
Housing Administration loan?, in
autumn it reached the highest
level since ll:p. and further gains
tn Ul'j are widely predicted.

A more coopeftuiv e attitude
business, labor aud govern-

ment, as evidenced by fewer stric-
tures aicamst business from Wash-

ington: a more conciliatory tone in
the annual platform of the Nation-
al Manufacturers, as
adopted in us reeetii convention,
.ind a pronounced abatement in

uistuibaurei compared with

0. !:h rtMsint: stiTiiul itio-- i of hea-

vy industiy b public works pro-

jects. That part of the s;etit-lei- d

pioram i not epe d to reach
us pe;tk of effect Hclles-- i betortf

prins. although U kes
?aid the other daj actual work
would have by the tuill of
the ear or. ptojetis

1.67t'.t,ei',"oo.
t A phenomenally large basis of

ere. hi. lie or unused
of the bank-- , jacked up by

mea.-ure- s in connec-

tion with its lend spend prosra.ui.
now apps ox i male $:;..ai".ot.o,Hu
inoie tn.in three times the total of
a year ao.

A belief in many business quar
lets that New i defeats at the
tHlis iTi Nov emi'er forecast a ne
lucatlllUi spell" flOIll flesh gotr

eminent ms.
.'. The developing plan of na-

tional defense, ubiib may lead lo
i.u public utility intercon-
nections and renovation of railroad'

involving some hiliiot:s
of expenditures mi heavy industry.

Against this, the experts spot
sever j1 (ties in the ointment. Pr-b- p

outsi iiidti; niv l:ee.
1. lUv.ltdli:g suveiucl d;Cl- -

The pound is o measure of weight.
The foot is o measure of distance.'
The gallon is a measure of bulk.
The kilowott-hou- r is a measure of electricity. It is really a giont unit. It
is the energy of a horse working for l 13 hours. The horse can do more
than the muscle work of 10 men. So a kilowatt-hou- r is equal to the com-
bined muscle work of 13 strong men in on hour. A Kilowatt-hou- r is 000
watt-hour- s just os one foot is 12 inches. A watt-hou- r is not so small that
we should sneer at it. When a 100 pound woman walks from the cellar to
the first ond second floors, and then to the attic, she is tired, yet her work
equals only I watt-hou- r. She would have to make the trip from the cellar
to the attic 1000 times to equal the work one kilowatt-hou- r of electricity
does. J The average cost of a kilowatt-hou- r used in the home in the United
States is nearly 43,4 cents, the averoge rate for this company is much less
than that. Would you walk from the cellor to the attic 1000 times for less
than 43,i cents ?

"1 kilowatt-hou- r equals the energy of 13 strong men working hour.
If you paid each man 25 cents an hour the. 1 3 men would receive the total
sum of $3.25., The same amount of energy would cost less than 43,4 cents
electrically. K

r . BUYING ELECTRICITY IS LIKE RENTING POWER
When a man buys electricity at three cents, it's like renting a team of

two big draft horse's for a nickel an hour. And out of that nickel the owner
must provide feed, stabling ond grooming. He also stands ready to deliver
ony number of horses to your door any time, night or day to work for any
period of time from 24 hours down to even a fraction of a second.

Hie CaSfdnua OregiM Pover Company


